Horn Lake Intermediate School
3rd Grade Supply List

Homeroom Supplies:

2—bottles hand sanitizer
1—container Clorox wipes
1—roll of paper towels
1—package of 3 pink block erasers
1—pack of 3x5 index cards
1—box cap erasers
1—pack of 3 Kleenex
4—packs of Ticonderoga pencils
5—packs wide-rule notebook paper
1—4 pack of Expo/dry erase markers
2—24 count crayons
1—pencil pouch
1—ORANGE plastic folder with brads
1—box 20 count quart storage bags (BOYS)
1—box 20 count gallon storage bags (GIRLS)

ELA Supplies:

3—marble composition notebooks
1—pack of highlighters
1—2 packs of glue sticks
2—plastic folders

Math Supplies:

2—composition book
2—plastic folders
Horn Lake Intermediate School
4th Grade Supply List

Homeroom Supplies:

1—2 pack cap erasers
6—boxes of Kleenex
2—bottle of hand sanitizer (8 oz)
1—container of Clorox wipes
6—packs of #2 wooden pencils
   (12 count)
4—packs wide-ruled, loose leaf paper
   1—box crayons (16 count)
   2—glue sticks
3—plastic folders with brads/fasteners
   (RED, BLUE, ORANGE)
1—box gallon storage bags (Boys)
1—box quart storage bags (Girls)

ELA Supplies:

3—marble composition notebooks
   1—pack of highlighters
   1—pack of expo/dry erase markers

Math Supplies:

1—pack of expo/dry erase markers
3—composition notebooks
Homeroom Supplies:

2—containers Clorox wipes
2—bottles of hand sanitizer
1—pack of Crayola markers
1—3 count pack glue stick
2—packs of #2 wooden Ticonderoga pencils (12 count)
4—packs wide-ruled, loose leaf paper
1—ORANGE plastic folder with brads/fasteners
3—box of Kleenex

ELA Supplies:

2—marble composition notebooks
1—pack of highlighters
1—package of post-it notes
2—plastic folders with brads

Math Supplies:

1—1-inch binder
1—composition book
1—plastic GREEN folder with brads
1—plastic BLUE folder with brads
1—pair of student scissors